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COLLEGE OF EllLIGATION
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

ALMA MATER
With hearts warm and g lowing we pledge our loyalty;
W ith sincere devotion we bring our love to thee.
Thy sons and daughters pay homage to thy fair name;
All glory, honor, pra ise to Thee.
Our Alma Mater, Eastern Washington!

HAIL! EASTERN WASHINGTON
Hail, Eastern Washington!
Long may you stand
High on your hilltop,
Look ing o'er the lan d .
Hail, A lma Mater,
Loyal and grand,
To thee forever
We pledge both heart and hand.
Hail to those co lors,
Waving on high;
W ith voice triumphant
Shout th e vict'ry cry .
Cheer for her cohorts
As they go by,
Eastern wi l I conquer,
Her spirit connot die.

A Campus Guide for Students
1946-47
Published by the Associated Students
Eastern Washington College of Education
Cheney, Washington

HOW TO USE THIS BOOK

FOR COMPLETE LIVING
When you become interested in Eastern w ·ash ington College of Education, one of the first thi ngs you did was t o secure a copy of the catalog.
You wanted to find out what programs of study were available. You
were interested in learning what subjects you could take. You s hould
have been eq ually concerned about the kind of life that goes on on t h e
campus; the stud en t organizations that are maintained; the opportunities open for your growth in richnes s of Jiving- in a group and as a
person.
This little book should
be as important to yot
as the college catalo g.
It supplies in format ion
a bout things that are as
vital to your ed ucation
as are c 1 a s s e s and
courses. It is important
that you develop skills
of study a nd habits of
t 11 o r ough scholarship
while you are at Eastern. It is just as- important th at you grow in
qualitie s of personality ,
in s o c i a I graces and
civic abilities.

To you, th e incoming students of Eastern Washington, I wish to
extend a greeting. The College has a great d eal t o offer you and we
know t h at you hav e even more to offer the College in the wa y of n ew
pe r sonalitie s, ideas and cooperative enthu siasm. I want to urge each of
you not only take full a dvantag·e of th ese opportunities, but a lso to
ent er into the spirit of cooperation that is so cha r acteri stic of Eastern
'Na shin ..,.ton s tu dents .
Th e Fusser's Guide is a g ui de book and previ ew of th e campus for
a ll new students at Eastern Washington College of Education, not just
fo r freshmen. It is not a substitute for th e Coll ege catalog. For detail ed
information on courses a nd requir ements, you should refer to that
publication.
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At Eastern there are m a ny inter esting and important things th at a
p ernon can get clone. There a re many tempting distractions , to o. It is
much more complex than hi g h school- an d to a new stud ent, often bewild erin g.
How to use your n e w freedom. how to select th e worthwhil e activities
and apply yourself to the best a dvantage is no simple problem. The
app li cation of your tim e is no longer anyon e else's job- it's your own.
GEORGE LOTZENHISER, A. S. B. President.

Eastern tri es t o offer
to its stud ents uniqu e
opportunities fo r a well
balanced education. I
commend to you t h e
pages of this stu(\ent
guide because it will r eveal t o y o u t 11 e resources that you may
find her e for such compl ete livin g. I urge you
to make a.s earnest and
s y s t e m a t i c a u se of
these r esourc es as you
do the academic program .

Dr. Walte r W. Isle .

Just as you have carefully p lanned your p1·ogram of classes so that
you will meet all requirements for m ajors and minors an d for graduation ; just as carefully should you plan your participation in the general
life of the college to the end th a t you will meet a ll the r equirements for
complete living . This is you r g uide-use it!
Walter vV. I sle, P reside nt .
2

}"'ron t. entrance to the Administ ration bui lding. 'fhe maiu auditorium and offi ces of the
Regist rar, Bursa r. Dea u uf )fen and Dean of ,vomen ;He s itnnt ed here.
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F.nt ra.nce to Sutton ha ll, men 's dorm. 'l'he building. re cently remodeled, · has a n a ltra.ciive li ving room and the
men ha ,·€ a self-"overning org;1n ization.

One of the first questions t hat comes to mind is, "'Where sh a ll I
live?" Living accommodations at t he College a r e or pri1:ne im portan ce.
They are a.ids to th e s tudents to do t h eir best work a n d, through the
experien ces of group life, contribute to t h e buildin g of character an d
personality.
There a r e three r esident halls at Eastern -washington College. Monroe hall and Senior ha.JI are th e h a lls of resi den c~ for women a nd
S ut ton hall for m en.
If you a re to live off-campus, you will mak e a rrangem ents with th e
p eople with whom you a re going to reside . For marri ed veterans there
a re the frailer houses on the campus, and other faciliti es arn being prnvided.
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CAMPUS LIFE AND SAVAGE ETIQUETTE
Upon enterin g College we sense the special atmosphe r e of t h e place.
It is a little more intimate, a little less dense anc\ a little more formal
than we hav e been used to. Cu stoms a.nd traditions a re more a live.
The "rig ht way" is more righ t and the "w rong way" more wrong.
There is a growing t endency for Sava ges to t hink of t h e classroom
as the center of college life. After all , there's no u se going to College
without getting s ome "eddykas hun ," is th er e ? So, what about class
room conduct ?
Desks are for note-taking and oth e r writing , n ot for foot-resting.
gum-depos iting, re laxation, knife-carving and advert is ing . The bells
are for t he professors, not for us. The class is ove r when the "prof"
dismis ses it, and not until- unless, of course, it becom es nece ssary to .
. . . Oh. well!
H eed the words of wisdom that issue from th e pro fesso r 's mou th.
,ve shou ld pay him th e r espect of lis tening. Much experimentation car-

11:ntr:HH·c to :.\1onroe hall, one of lhe women 's donns. The·
eo~eds hin·c self-gove.rnment throug h a counei l. )Can.,·
social events an~ held hc1·e .

Those stud ents who need to earn pa r t of their expenses will fin d a
limited number o f opportunities at the College. Regula r monthly e mp loym ent at the Coll ege is g iven only t o s tud en ts who live on the
campus. S tudents expectin g to earn part of their expen ses s hou ld plan
t o carry less tha n t h e standard sch edul e of class work.
Another question is, "Should I bring a ca r to the campus?" Although
there is no rule forbiddin g student automobiles, it has generally b een
found more benefic ial not to h ave them. Most o f t h e students live on
the campus or n earby, and ther e is no n eec\ for cars . Mo st studen t d a n ces
are either on t h e campns or at one of t h e hall s and don't r equire more
t h an foot trans portation. U n less you h ave a job which r equires a car
or unless you are commuting from s ome dis ta nce. it is s uggestecl that
you leave the old jalopy at home.
Decorating t he Christmns tree i n th e UJ)l)er rotunda of the
Act building is one of the man y c:i mJHIS acth·ities.
·
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The essence of Savage spirit i friendliness. We avoid cliques and
are congenial wi th everyone. Say your " h ellos" a.s if you mean them
and sm ile, smile, smile.
Is your grammar dead? If so, s ome a rtificial r espiration m a y be
n ecessary. One of the thin gs that you come to College to learn is h ow
to ta lk good Eng·Jish. Bu t don 't forg·et that good Am ericans also talk
"United States," too, whe n it is a ppropriate. W e Savages, even the
most hairy-chested, r emember the difference betwen good slang and
vulgarity.
V'-le dress appropriately at m eals in th e dinin g rooms and at all college functions, such a s dances, recitals, plays, mixers, athletic coutests, convocations, stags, a rtists' ser ies, receptions, etc. ,v11 en in doubt
a s to what is appropriate, ask the d ean or your housemother . Generally,
shirts or sweater and cords or slacks a re daily dre ss for the men and
sweater a nd skirt or dresses for th e women.

Trailcrvillc is the home of married ,·clcrans and their fnmi li es. 'l'he residents ll:1vc their
own officers, lrna ded by a mayor. and the women h:nc a Dames club, wh ich s ponsors nrn ny
social e,·enlf-.

riecl on for ove r half a century has e stablish ed the fact that 40 winks
canno t be concea le d from his "eagle" eye.
Th e librnry is wher e w e study, no t wher e w e gossip 01· snooze. The
latter pastime may be a s distu r bing as gossip, for in the condition of
s leep we often breath with a r ough nois e du e to vibration of th e uvula
and the soft pala t e.
Green grass is inviting. W e walk on it, we sit on it, we r ecline on
it; but w e don't cut corner s whe n we should u se the walk s, we don't

romp on our com panions who are s itting on the grass, and we don' t
make spectacle s of ourselves wh en w e lie on it. ·we don't sprawl, w e
don't n eck on the g rass. This is a rule, especially the latter. Let's u se
the gra ss as well as t he walks, but respect th e taste of our fellows and
the standa rds of CoJl ege as to manner s.
Smoking .i n th e halls a nd the rotundas of the buildings is d efinitely
frown ed upon. 'We smoke outside th e buildings, in our dormitor y room s
and in places provided for the purpose, but not in the halls.
A nother DON'T is this one whi ch most Easterners take for granted.
We avoid exhibiting our mutu a l affections not only on the campus outs ide but also in the buildings. Leave the handholding and the romantic
gestures for the moonlight.

South entrance to Senior hall, one of the self-governing
halls for women s tudent.s. Jt ha.s a n a ttractive socia l

9
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Savages n ever cut-in wh en taking their places in a lin e. s u ch as the
mail line. It is O.K. a t dances, however, when done in the spirit of
courtesy and good manner s.
Eastern women n ever wear slacks or shorts on the campus during
school hours ex cept for ath letic purposes. It is poor taste. The College
is not a resort.
Social functioning- all social events-dinner s, dances, d esserts, fires ides- parties of any kind on or off th e campus, must b e r egistered on
the social calendar in the Dean of ,vornen's office. All stag affairs are
to be registered there also.
A so cial event is "register ed" when a petition giving full particulars.
names of the organization, location of event, etc., is filed with the Dean
of ,vomen's office n ot later than th e Monday preceding the event. The
ev ent i s not officially sch eduled and cannot be held until it has been
approved by the Dean of Women.
A ll-campus dances and other dig-outs of epic proportions mu st be
registered soon after the start of school, as good open dates g o fast and
several big things cannot b e h eld on the same evening.

STUDIES AND CAREERS
Credits are reckoned in terms of periods of 50 minutes. One credit
requires on e hour's attendance a week. F orty-five cr e dits exclusive of
P hys ical Ed., constitu te on e y ear's work.
'
The gra ding scale is : A (sup erior); B (excellent); C (average);
D (be_low average); F ( fail ing); Inc (incomplete); S (Satisfactory );
1V ( withdrawn ).
The grade "Incomplete" is given only when the quality of t he work
i s satisfactory but, for reasons acceptable to t h e instrnct or, t he c ourse
has not been completed. An "Incomplete" may b e converted into a
passing g rade not later than the fourth Friday after t h e beginning of
th e next s ucceeding quarter following th e quarter for which the incompl ete was given.
The grade point average is the quotient of total grade points divided
by the total quarter hour credits in which the grades A B C D and
Failed are received. Gra.de point averages are computed 0{1 tl1e iJasis

COLLEGE EXPENSES
There is no tuition at E.W.C.E. Each student p ays quarterly minimum fees of $13.50, including library, health, and s tuden t activities f ee.
In addition to the minimum fees there are sometimes laboratory and
course fees, all p ayable on the first three days of the quarter. For th e
laboratory and course fees consult the college catalog.
R egarding cost o f board and room the Bu rsar's office has sent the foll owi ng notice to
s tudents :
"Becau se of increasing cost of fo od and labor
it is n ecessary for u s to increase the r a tes

charged for meals ser ved in the College dining
r ooms. Beginning with the Fall quarter, 1946,
the rates will be $1 per day. The rooms will
r emain th e sam e. The total cost o f room an d
board will be $1.25 p er day, or $102.50 for the
Fall quarter. At the time of enrolling, t he first
mon th 's board and room, $35, must b e paid with
the r egistr ation fees.
"It will b e necessary for s tudents t o fumish
t heir own sh eets a nd p illow cases because orders placed by the CoJJege can not be fill ed .
T h e College w ill assume the r esponsibility of
laund ering one sh eet and one pillow case per week.

"You should plan to bring with you three sheets, three pillow cases,
a blanket, and a desk light."

The Hargreaves library, one of the finest in the Northwest,
also houses t he vhotographic lab and the art and speech
l aboratories.
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of 3 grade points for each quarter-hour credit of A ; 2 for each quarter
hour cr edit of B; 1 for each quarter hour of C; 0 for each quarter hour
credit of D; and -1 (minus one) for each quarter hour cr edit of Failed .
The s tandard stud ent loa d per quart er is 15 credits, exclusive of
Phys ical Education activities. Students who w is h to carry more than
a standard load must obtain permission from the regist r a r. Permi ssion
is b ased upon either t he student's cumulative grade point average fo t·
three previous quarters, or the student's grad e point aver age for all
previous quarter s. Pers ons with a g rade point av erage of over 1.00 are
permitted to cany an overload according to their comparable gTacle
point average to th e number of hours reques t ed.
The following siuclents are placed on academic probation:
(1) Those who ranked in the lowest fourth of their high school graduating classes and a.re r egis t e ring for or during the fi rs t quarter of their
Freshman year; (2 ) t hose who a r e gradua t es of unaccredited high
schools who are r egistering for or dur ing t he first quarter of th eir
Freshman year; and (3) those who have a cumulative grade point average below 1.00 and did not make a grad e poin t average of at least 1.00
the preceding quarter. I n case a low grade point ave rage is clue to a
ma jor illn ess, academic probation may be waived upon th e 1·ecommendation of the Dean of Men or th e Dean of \Vomen.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND AWARDS
The Ralph Earle Tieje , Junior, Memorial Scholarship of $100 is offe r ed annually by Dr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Ti eje t o an English or Speech
minor who completes the s enior year in residence .
The Music Faculty Scholarships, offered by m embers of th e music
faculty of the College, entitle the holders to individual instruction in
v oi ce. wind instruments, stringed instruments, or piano, for three quart er s.
The Euphonia Scholarships consist o f t hree
a war ds mad e annually by the Euph onia society.
each providing a quarter' s ins truction in voice.
piano, organ, or s tringed instrument.
The Associated Women Students Scholarship
of $10 is awarded quarterly to the woman stud en t who makes the highest schola stic aver 9 g-e
while earnin g part of her expens€ s throu gh parttime employment.
The Ta wanka Alumnae Scholarship consists
of two awards of $10 each ma.de annually by t l1e
Spokane T a wanka Alumn ae g roup. Th e awards
are gran ted to active club m embers for outs tanding services to the club and to the College.
The Scarlet Arrow Athletic Award is given
twice each year first to the outstanding football
man, and secon dly to the ou ts tanding basketball
man.
Th e Scarlet Arrow Achievement Award is given to a s tud ent in his
junior oi· senior year by Scarlet Arrow . The cu p is awarded annually
on the basis of character, achievement, leadersh ip and self-su pport.

COLLEGE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
In th e College Elementary School, formerly known as t he Laborator y School , the teacher b ecomes a thoughtful a.nd a l ert student of education and p rofi cient in the ar t of teaching . Student teachers h ave the
opportunity of observin g teaching by exp ert teach ers, of doing student
teaching under the s upervis ion of a well-train ed staff, and of seein g
th e a dmini strative d etails of school work in operation.

This building houses t he College Elementary School, which h as r eceived national r ecognition. The building also contains the modern College gymnasium.
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Th e College Elementary School i s one of the outstanding experimental schools of th e nation. In fact, it w as des ign a ted in 1941 as one
of th e 10 outstanding schools of th is type in th e United States by the
National Education A ssociation.
13
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES
The Associated Students organiza tion is the backbone of all student
interest and activity on t he campus. Sponsored by i t are a ll social and
athletic events t ha.t tend t oward creative expl'ession. The s uccess of its
well-rounded program depends entirely upon t h e inter est and support
of its membe rs; every student r egularly enrolled in the College au tomatica lly becomes a membe r.
Member s of A.S.B. elect their own officers
and carry on their business through the Associate Student Council . The College class organizations work in close cooperation with th e
Associated Stud ents. All regular students are
mem bers of A.S.B. and entitled to its b enefits
and privileges. All students r eceive, wit hou t
extra cost, the following :
(a) l\ilembe rship in A. S. B. of E. W . C. E.
(b) Subscription to the Journal, studen t n ewspaper.
(c) Admission to musical and dramat ic p1·e sentations on the Greater Artists S eries.
(d) Subscription to t h e college annua l, the
Kinnikinick .
(e) The right to vote for student body officers.
( f)

Admission to a ll sp ecial events spon sored by the A. S. B. durin g
the year.

Your A. S. B. membership card, issued at r egistration each quarter,
should be carefully safeguarded against loss ; another ca.rd cannot be
issued without additiona l cost.

;r~~H

~/??17.
STUDENT BODY OFFICERS

1946-47
George Lotzenh iser, President
Dick Mason, Vice President
Margaret Crane, Secretary
Roland Ja ntz, Treasurer
Betty Moritz, Socia l Chairma n
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It is the desire of the Associated Women Students to a id you in
making your college days tmly happy ones . Its purpose is to make a
place for each woman student and to h elp her to feel t h at sh e is an
active, necessary part of the A. W. S. and the College at large.

To h e lp you with orientation and r egistration problems, Tawanka,
women's honorary, will g ladly contribute its services and a dvice. The
educational, social aims of the women of Eastern Washington are the
driving force that makes A. W . S. a vital part of campus activity.
Associated Men Students includes in its membership all m en enr olled a t Eastern. The Intercollegiate Knights, men's service honorary,
assists the men students in orientation and advisement. The A. M. S.
strives to create new spirit and to maintain t he traditions oC the College. Each man should feel that h e is au in t egral part of this organization.
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CLUBS AND O RGANIZATIONS
Do you like to meet your fellow students and make conta.cts with
members of the fac ulty? Of cour se you do, and a.t Eastern you will find
man y opportunities throu gh t he campus organizations. The College
s ponsors cl ub s for all interests-a thletic, ser vice, scholarship and ho norary.

,_:,'4, L
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Coeds who have earned their letteJ·s in athleti cs are included in th e
Women ' s W c lub.

'I'he Men ' s W club includes men who have been awarded a letter in
a major sport in recognition of their services on a major team.
The t a Alpha Phi, national dramatics organization. promotes interest
in dramatics and produce s a nd mana g es college plays.
Those of you who are interested in rea ding, s tudyin g or w r iting
poetry will enjoy membership in P arnassus.
T h e purpose of Key is to promote high standards of sch olarsh in. For
m f. mb ership r equirements con sult th e College cata log.
Ka po a Delta Pi is a national edu cation hon o rary who se m em bers a1·e
select ed on t h e ba sis of s cholars hip and promise for succ ess in th e
tea ching profession.

On e of th e man y ca m1)us organizat ions ls t he Intercolleg iate Knights, honora r)7 unclergra,duate ser\'ice fraternity. E ach year new membe rs arc elected.

j
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S ca r let Arrow is an honorary organization for m en who have dis played lea dership and who have been active in promoting coll ege s pirit.
Its purpose is to promote a. high degree of s chool s pirit, cooperation and
conscious n ess in the stud ent body.

'" " ; .
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Membership in Gold e n C ircle is limited to 12 coeds in th eir senior
year. .Members are chosen for ou t standing qualities of lead ership , cha racter, and service to the College. E lection to this group is the a mbition
of every woman in Coll ege a.nd only tho se of high m erit are adm itt ed
to membership.

x..:::.'-=6.
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Eu phon ia is au honorar y whos e purpos e i s to develop s tu den t interest in music and to encourag·e the presentation of outstanding mu s ic
programs.

Organized to foster interest in art is A lpha Sigma, art honora1·y ,
which also aims to give an appreciation of art to other studen t s in t h e
College.

Tawanh:a, wom en 's s ervice honorary, is on e of the most acti ve gJ'oups on the camp us . Jts
purpose i s to promot e interest in student activ ities lu1d to ma in tai n camp us t rad it ions.

Assoc iat ion for Childhood Education , an international g roup, is organized to gath er knowledge for the edu cation of young children ; to
bring t ogether all educational intere st s, including parent education; to
promote t h e progressive type of education, and to raise the standard
for teachers and lead ers in the field.

20
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Chartered by the National Education Association in 193 1, the E. ·w.
C. E. u nit of th e Classroom Teacher Council, the only one of its kind in
the United. States, is made up of those interested in middle grade and
junior high teaching.
. The Ellen H. R,ichards club, affiliated with the national organization, furthers the s pirit and purpose of home economics.
The Geography club is organized to sponsor visiting speakers and
lecturers.
The Press club encourages interest in journalism and furthers the wo1·k of the Journal and
the Kinnikinick, campus publications.
The Intercollegiate Knights, a national undergraduate men's s ervice honorary, emphasizes
the promotion of the spirit and traditions of the
College.
Tawan_ka, women's service honorary, aims to
extend. hospitality to campus visitors, foster
College spirit, promote interest in student activities, and maintain campus traditions.
Following the Sons of Uncle Sam contacts
former Eastern Washington College students
who are serving with the armed forces. Present
and former members of the College are eligible
for membership.

STUDENT UNION
Hot off the carpenters' tools. Now we are speaking of the new Student Union at E. W. C. E. ! You find ju st about everything in the line
of outside activities here. · In on e corner you see the crowded privacy
of the "Cedar Room. " On the other end is the lounge where you can sit
and enjoy the fireplace and quiet ( ?) solitude! Fol' those who like to
"cut a few capers," we have the polished oak floor unstai.rs for dancing.
This is a "must" on the agenda of every student at Eastern.
When your organization desires a private dinner, you a~semble in
the small dining room on the second floor with the gang and sit down
to a professionally prepared "chow with a.II the trimmings." Afterward
you will find dancing to the tunes of the College orchestr~ to your liking in the dance room adjacent to the festive boa.rd. The Fountain
downstairs is fully equipped to take care of your gastronomic needs
with sandwiches, coffee and fountain drinks.
This building is the "nerve center" of the campus as far as the
students are concerned. You will find your friends who live on the
campus, commute from nearby towns, or room off-campus congregating
here between classes for a breath er, enjoying themselves playing
cal'ds, checkers, letter writing or just resting in the comfortable furniture in the cozy and hom ey lounges. Come in and give that aching back
a treat!

STUDENT PUBLICA TJONS
"Excuse me, but I've got to hurry to the Journal office. Deadline to meet, you know!"
Thus scr eam the newshound s who dash into
the office just before press time to hand in
their scoops on the social, athletic, administrative and other matters pertaining to the College.
The paper is sent to many high schools and
to E. W . C. E. men and women with the armed
forces.
The Kinnikinick, pu blished annually, fur nishes a pictorial record of the year's activities.
Additional courses have been added this year
for those who are interested in working on the
Journal 01· in directing school papers.
22

Tall<ing over t he possibilities of fu r ther development of the Student Union are these
students who have had a share in its development. The building has a fountain , dance
floor and a large lounge for the students ' use.

23

MUSIC AND DRAMA

of mus ic, the A Cappella Choir is composed of a s el ect grnup of singer s
for the purpose of choral production. If you are a " chirper" and ca n
qualify for the organization by tryout with Mi·. Rowles. you will find
yours elf in the mids t of vocality " par excellence."
A highlig ht of activ ities a t the Colleg e is t he annua l mu sic mee t
sponsored by the Eastern Washing ton Music Edu cators' as sociat ion.
In March, 1946, more than .1500 high school mu sicia ns . repre sent ing 35
high s chools, des cended upon t h e College campus for t h e two-da y district competition-f estival. Those r ec eiving top r a tings ente r ed t h e regional competition h eld later in Spokane .
Are your features like John B arrymore or do you have th e ac tin g
a bility of H enry Irving ? You don't have to b e quit e that good, but it
would help . you in getting into the d ramatic field. H a rold Stevens is
th e director of dram atics and conducts the tryouts for th e various dra·
m atic a ctivities. He directs the two college plays each year and a ls o
handles the cours es in drama. Don't pass up the chance to a ctivate
with him if you have th e desire to act.

The College band Is her e s hown just p rio r to the forward signal of the drum majorette at
one of mauy formations the band make s at the various athletic e\•ents.

Members of th e College Band wear the red and white uniforms with
th at tailored-for-someone-other than you look. The b and is unde.r the
direc t ion of Ben Hallgrimson, who can wield a mean baton , and it has
an ext ensive repertoire.
Eligibility is determined through p ers onal tryouts conduct ed by
Mr. H al1.grims on to see if you're t h e least bit mus ical. If y ou a r e, you 'r e
"in" a nd r eceive a ca dem ic credit fo1· participa tion. The ban d is supported by the Associa ted Students and the College mus ic div ision. A large
asso r tment of in strumen ts, mus ical scores and t hose uniforms are
property of th e a ggr egation.
Th e College Orchestra, als o under t h e d ir ection of Mr. Hallgrimson ,
is made up of s tuden ts who through t r y out or in terview with t h e con·
ductor h av e esta blish ed their eli gibility for m em bers hip. They a re inten t on giving the New York Philharmonic a nd t h e Buda p est S tr ing
Quarte t som e mighty stiff competition.
Unde r t h e director s hip of William L. Rowles, h ead of the div ision
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Here the judicial atmos11here ls achieved at a presentation of the CoJiege dramat ics dep artment of the play, "Ladies of the Jury." 'rhese plays are presente d f or th e enjoyment
and t raining of tile stud·ents a t E aste rn.
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ATHLETICS
·with the ViTas hiu g ton In tercollegiate Conference aga in in full swing
this year , Coach vV. B. (Red) R eese has announced a schedule of eight
gr id ga m es for t h e 1946 season . The last year th e conference played a
full sch edule was in 1942.
Highlight of t h e sea son will be t h e Homecoming gam e with "\Vestern
Washington Octobe r 26. Th e last game will b e wi t h th e Wash in gton
State Coll ege Junior Va r sity November 16, at Chen ey.
Th e full schedul e is as fo ll ows:
Se ptembe r 28- Lewiston Sta t e T each ers College, Ch en ey.
October 5- U nive r sity of Montan a , Missoula.
Octo be r 11- St . Mar t in's Colle ge, Cheney.
Octob er 19- Pacifi c Lu th eran Coll ege. Tacoma.
Octo ber 26- "\V estern Washin gton (Homecoming) , Cheney.
November 2- vVhitworth College, Spoka n e.
Novemb e r 9- Cen tral "\Vashington College, E llensburg.
Nov ember 16- Was hington State College J . V., Ch en ey.

R e pres entatives of the Winco leagu e recently announced t h e basketball sch edule for 1947. Six team s -Eastern , Central and W estern Washington, St. Martin's, Pacific L u theran a nd Seattle Coll ege-will compete in the fir st postwar baskgt.lli!JI sea son. E ast ern's oppon ents will
seek th e scalp of t h e Sa vages who, und er Coach R eese's tutela ge. last
year were th e talk of th e n a tion .
The fu ll schedule is as fo llows :
.Janua ry 11- P. L. C. a t Western Vla shin °ton.
.January 17- St. Martin's at Eastern Washington , P. L. C. at vVlli tworth, Central Washin gton at Seattle College.
J anua ry 18- St. Martin's at Whitworth , P . L. C. at. Easte rn 'Wa shin g ton, Central vVa shington at "\Vest ern Wash ington.
.January 21- S eattl e College at W estern vVashin gton .
January 24- vVh itworth a t Centra l Washington , vV estern at St. Martin's.
.Ja nu a r y 25-Eastern at Ce ntral. vVes tern at
P. L . C.
J a nuary 28-P. L. C. at St. Martin's.
J anuary 31- Easter n at w ·este rn. vVhitwort h
a t Seatt le College .
F e brua1·y 1-Eastern at S eatt le . Whi tworth
at W estern , St. Ma rtin's at P. L. C.
F e brua ry 4- Eas tern at Whitwor th.
February 7- Centra.l at Whitworth. Seattle at
St. Martin's.
F e bruary 8-Central a t Eastem. P . L . C. at
Seattl e, St. Martin's at ViTes tern.
February 14- St. Martin's at Central. S eat tle
at 'Whitworth, Western at Eastern.
Feb ruary 15-P. L. C. at Central, Seattle at
Eastern, Western at Whitworth .
February 21- Central at P. L. C., "\Vestern at Seattle .
F e bru ary
F e bruary
J<'ebru ary
a.t Central.
March 1Central.

22-Centr al at St. Martin's , S eattle at P. L . C.
25- St. Martin's at Seat tle, "\Vhitworth at Ea.ste rn.
28- Eas tern at P. L. C., Whitworth a t St. Martin's . Seattle
W h itworth at P .L .C .. Eastern at St. Ma rtin 's. W este rn at

Reese Has Outstanding Record

Coming around his own right, fot· a s ubst.antial ga in is Ja c k P err.ault in n grid ga me
played again:..t [he Pa c ific· Lutheran s at th e Gonzaga. stadium in Spokane.

Reel Rese, head coach at Eastern , has a reco r d equa lled by few
coaches. Here it is:
Cashmere high , 1925-30- Won 17 , lost 3, tied one in football ; won
di strict basketball title twice.
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North Central, S pokane-Won city footba ll ch ampionship o nly yea r
he coa ch ed t h a t spor t ; won t wo cit y cage titles ; won state title at
Olympia , 1930. Won city baseba ll title only year h e coach ed t h at s port.
East ern W ash in gton , 1930-41 and 1945- Six foot ba ll ch a m p io nships
in 12 year s ; eig ht ba s k etba ll titles in 12 yea r s and t wo t ea m s t o n a tion a l
t ourney a t Kan sas City ; eight tra ok ch a m pionsh ips in 12 y ears.
Second Air Force, 1941-45- In 1942 hi s t eam won 12, tied on e a nd
won the Sun Bow l gam e, J a n . 1, 1943. In 1944 hi s team lost 13-7 fo r the
ser vice championship. He was physical fitn ess offi cer , s etting· up t h e
program and a d m inist ering it for 21 s tates with 45 ba se s in t h e com m a nd.

THE CONSTITUTIO N OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
of the
EASTERN WASH INGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATIO N
ARTICL E I.
Name a nd Membership.

S ed1on 1. The na.me of t h is o rganiza ti.on sh all be the Associa ted Studeuts eif 1he
Eastern Washi ngton College of Education.
Section 2. A!J studen ts regula r ly enrolled at l,astem Washin gton College of Educa tion shall be cons idered members of the aforesaid organization .
Section 3. The Associated Students of E astern Wash ington College of Educat ion
sha ll in the rest of th is constitution be !mown as t he Associated S tudents.

P offe n r oth Assist ant Coach

Announcem en t wa s m ade in Au gu st th at Abe Poffenroth has been
a ppoint ed assist a nt coach a t E a.st ern. Poffenroth, a skill fu l passer ,
p la ye d un der H enry B lendale at R oger s, wh ere h e m ade a.II-cit y h on ors.
L a ter he en r olled a t E. W . C. E., gaining a ll-confer en ce h onors. H e
played football with th e Sava ge s in 1937, '38 an d '39.
Poffen r oth joined the s er vice in 1942, pla yed for t h e Second Air Force
an d rose frnm private to capta in. At Eastern h e w ill a lso handle t he
junior varsit y b ask etball team.

L'nder the hoop for fa st act.ion a rc some of th e Wl nco league lit.le h olders in basketball.
T he t eam has fo t· a n umber of year·s played in t h e competition for the ~~a ti on al trnsketball
title.
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ART ICLE II.
Officers

Section 1. Officers of the Associated St11dents shall be : P resident. \'ice-presi<le nt .
secret.arr , treasur e r, a nd socia l chairma.n. (J?or du ties see Article I of Hy-Laws .)

ARTI CLE I ll.
E ligi bility and Election .

Seet ion 1. 'l'o be e li gi!ble for el ection as president or vice-president, a c·a ndida te must
ha ve been in res idence a.t least fi ve qua r ters. must h ave ma inta.ind a ctm1tth1tire gr a de
nxernge of l.25 or bet ter, a nd s hall be a thi rd (Iuil rtcr j unior o r a fi rst Quarter senior iu
t he f a ll <tua rter immed iately succeeding h is election.
Section 2. All officers , other tha n p resident aud vice-pres ident. must ha,-e been in
resid ence a t least five qua r ters, must ha Ye mainta inecl a c urn ula tir e grade a,·cr age of
1.25 or bette r, a nd sh a ll be at least a ju nior in t he f all qua rtet· immedia tely succeed ing
h is election.
Section 3. All can d.idates, after their nom ination, sha ll iuclicate their intention t o
r et ur n to Eastei·n ,v ashingion College of E d uca tion tbe succeed ini:!' year after d ef!lion
by a slgned st atemen t presented to the Associa ted Student Secr etary.
Section 4. 1' he nomina tion of student- body officers shall be macle from th e floor of
a s1lccia l student convocation called by t he presiden t, to be h eld no t later t han nw fo urth
week after the begiu11 ing of Spring qua rte r ea ch yea r , bu t nomina tions may be made t,y
1ietitions signed by at lea st 75 stud en ts each. Such petitions must be presented to t he
Associated S t uden t S ecreta ry 48 hours J)red ous to the da y on which the primary elec tion
is to be h eld.
Section 5. 'l'he primar y election of officers s hall be by secret ballot a ucl :-.ha ll t a ke
pJace one week foHowing n ominations f rom th e floor of the convocation held for t hat purJJose : th is elect ion shall e limin a te all but t wo candidates for each office. F inal elections
sh a ll be h eld o ne week following prlmarr e lcctious. Voting s hall be br secret ballot, a nd
h eld in tile upper rotunda with voting hours from 8 :00 a .m. to 5 :00 J>.m.
Section 6. The election of officers s ha ll be conducted by a committee appointed hy
the St uden t Body Presiden t a n d a pproved b.v t he Student's Council. This committ ee shall
prepa re a. po11ing list. provide t.he ba llots, count t he votes. vublicize t he election res ults,
a nd file the n umbe r of votes ea.ch can didate .received with the Student Body Secretary.
Sec t.ion 7. Th e t wo candida t es with the greatest number of votes in the p rimary
elec tion s hall be voted on in th e final election. 'l 'he election of a cand ida te reciuiros a
majority of the votes ca st for tha t office in t he fin al election .
Sect ion 8. The officers elected in U1e S pring sh all "sit in" wilh the in cumben t
S tudent 's Council until the end of t he q uarter. bllt the newly elected officers shall ha\'e
no ,ote in a ny bus iness of the S t ud·cn t's Coun cil un i.ii tbey officially assume office,
except as pro,·ided in Article V , S ection 2.
Section 9. In case of va caneies in the Student's Council extending more t han hn e
mon th without 1ea.ve of a bsence, t he S t uden t's Council shall a ppoin t a member of t l1e
st udent-body to fill th a t vacan cy.
Sect ion 10. Officers elected in the S1ll'ing s hall assume offir e a t t h e beginnin g of
the succeeding Fall quarter a nd their j urisctiCti on sh all exten d to the beginni n g of Ole
n ext Fa ll qua rter.
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ARTICLE IV .
Duties, Eligibility, and Election of Councilmen
s~et ion 1. The re s hall be three cla ss r e1>rcsent ath'es in th e S tudent's Coun c il. These
r epresentatives s h a ll be· a. senior representative, a. junior r cpresent.a tiYe and a so phomore
represent:itive : to be elected by the junior , so phomo re, and freshman c lasses res pect i\'el~·
in th e Sp rin g quarter an d to nssume office. on the Student's Counc il the s ucceedh1g 1:a11
after th eir electio n to office.
Section 2. It shall be the duty of each cou ncilman t o act as a voting member l'f the
Stud ent 's Council. and to report th e activities of t he Student's Cou ncil to h is class <hi r ing t he r egular class meetings. The r cs11ective represent.at.Ives shall call the fir st meetings of th eir classes for organ ization.

Sect ion :3. To be eligible for councilma n a candidate mu st ha ve been in reside tH'C .at
lea st two quarters. must h ave a c umulative grade average of 1.25 at the time of hi s
el ect ion, mu st be a member of the class which he r ep r esents. and must indi cate his in tention to come back th e s uc ceedin g yc:1r by filing a s ign ed s tatement with t h e Assodn ted
Stud ent Body Secr etary.
·
Section 4. The nominations of candida tes for Councilmen shall be made f rom the
floor at c la ss meeti ngs ca lled t he second week of tho Spring qu arter, and sa.id nominal ions sha ll be flied wi th the Associated St ud ent S.e cr etary at. lea st 48 hours b~fore pri m;H y elect.ion 1imc. but nominations for co un cilma.n for each class may be m:Hlc by
peti tion pr ov ided they are fil ed with the Associa ted Studen t Secr etary at least .i g hours
before primary elec ti ons. Each petition s h all con tai n the f ollowing minimum 11 ercc11rnge
of signatures fo r each class: F 1:esh mn n cJass- 10 °/o; Sophomores--10% : Juniors- 10 %.
Section 5. 1'he el ection of ca ndidates shall be condu cted by a commi ttee appo i nlod
by the respective class chn.i rm an . This committee sha ll be und er the jurisdi ction of tlic
election committee aPJlointed by tile Associat ed Student President. (See Article JIJ ,
Section 6. )
Section 11. The election of co un eilmen shaJJ be cond ucted at the same time t. hni t h e
studen t. body offi cers are elected, :ind in the s ame place. (Sec Al'ticle IH, Scdiun :i).
Fa cilities sha ll be s uch that only t hose eli1.! ible to cast class votes s hall vote for t h eir
resped h e cla ss officers.

ARTICLE V.

Faculty Associate.
Sect ion 1. Tb er e sh a ll be a faculty a ssociate who will r ep r esen t the :1 d minis t 1·ation,
nncl who s hall act as a votin g member of the Studen t's Coun c il.
Setlion :!. The faculty associat e s h a1l be a ppointed by th e president of the instit ution at the conclu s ion of SC' ho ol electi ons. :ind nmst be app r oved by the newly elect ed
Student 's Council at a special mee ting.
Seetion 3. It shall be the duty of th e. Faculf,y Associate to approve a nd cuunt.cr~ign
;l 1l bill s and requis itions during the summer session, and to condt1 ct officia l business wh l'n
a 11n orum of the Student's Council is not present.

ARTICLE VI.
The Student's Council .
Section 1. The Student's Council s hall consist of I.he Associated Stu<l'ent Body Pn·,i<lent, Yi ce- pres ident, Secretary, 'J reasu r er, Soc·inJ Chai rman , the three cl.1 ss representa tives or councilmen , a nd the }'"'acuit y .Associate.
Section 2. The executive power of the . ._\ ssociatcd Stud en ts shall be vcst1:!d iu 1h e
above Cou ncil.
Section 3. The "Parliameotary busin ess procedu re of the Student' s Council ~hn ll t.e
govern ed by Rob ert's Rules of 0-rcler, exce pt a s h erein othenvise pr ovided .
Sec ti on 11. · A quorum of five sha lt be r equired for the Student's Council tri conduct
officia l 1business; the ch a irma n may vote in order to have a qu orum .
Section 5. Voting upon anything but routine busin ess shan be don e by secr;~t ha!lnt :
and without t he vresen ce of per sons oth er than those who belon g to the Student's Council.
Sec lion G. 'fhe Student's Coun cil sha lJ meet a t l east twice in each month of ihc
school year. Special meeUngs may be called by th e president, or by the request of a
major it y of th e member s of th e Student's Coun cil.
Section 7. The Stud ent's Council s hall have general supen •ision of a ll !he affairs .
proJ)ert.y, and nctivit.i es of the .Associated Student Body; a nd h ave ch arge of the dis-
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b ursem en t of all funds ; and power to a ppoin t s uch conuni1t ees ,rnd re11r ese nt:ni·:-es a!:- it
ma y deem n ecessary.
Section 8. 'l'he Student 's Council s ha ll have th e power to d eterm ine th e procedure
for s ubmittin,; b udgets, and the date on which a ll budgets are du e.
Section 9. The Student's Council s h a ll have final j urisdiction in the expenditu re of
student funds for budgeted items. Req uis itions and bi ll s drawing upon .Associa ted Student
Body funds sha.11 be s ubject to the countersigned a11pro val of the treasurer.
Secti on 10. It shall be t he duty of the Studen t's Counci l to approve t h e Yarious
b udgets for the s ucceeding year which s ha ll be presented durin g the Spring quart er. (See
Artic1e VII, Section l , an d Sect.ion 8, above.)
S ec tion 11. 'l 'he Student's Council s hnll make all laws ncces::m r~· t n execute the terms
of this constituti on .

ARTICLE VII .
Associated Student Body Finances.
Section I. 'l'he Associated Student Body shall be fi nanced ,IJ,- :, $9.00 (nine dollar) fee
from each regularly enrolled Associated Student Body membe r. This fee sh a ll be paid '!t
the bus in ess offi ce at the time of enrollmen t for each quart er. Th e Student ':; C'ou nc1l •
s hall h ave t he jurisdiction of the abov e sum.
Settion 2. All budgets for the s ucceedin g y ea r must be s ubmitt ed to th e :-5tucknt.'s
Council at least 60 days beforn t he end of the Spri ng quarter.
Section 3. No expendit ur es may be ma.de by a n yone unl ess the ex penditu re~ hn ve
been s pecifi cally nrovided for in th e current budget, or ]rn ,·e been s pecially authorized
by th e Student's Council.
Sectio n 4. All r eq ui siti on s and bilJs wluch ,,ill dr ,tw from Assod:lted· Studen t Body
fund s must be counter signed by the treas urer and t he faculty a<h ise r must co unter8ii,tn
such r equi s ition s an d bills during th e summer session.

ARTICLE VIII.
Sect.i on 1. Th e At hletic Board of Control, co nsti t uted ns p rodded for in the By-La ws
of this Con$tl tution shall be in cha.rgo of th e Athleti c .Politi es of the institul ion as det ermin ed Uy the Stt;dent's Council and the administration of the iustltu tion. The .Athleti c
Co un cil sh a ll d etermine t he ath letic J)O licies of Eastern ,vas hinµ-ton College of Education.
subject to the app roval of the Student Council wheneve r ;in incrense or decrease in financ ia l ass istance from t he Associated Students is considered.

ARTICLE IX.
Amendments .
Sec lio n 1. Amendments to this constitu tion may be l.J rought t o fl ,·ot.c of the Associ ated Student Body either by the a p proval of a majo r ity in the St udent's Cou nci l. or by a
peition containing the s ignatures of at lens1 one hund red me1nhers of th e .-\s::w<"iated
Student. B ody.
Serti on 2. The constituti on may be amended by a two-third s majority of the votes
r.ast by th e Associated Stud en t Body , p rov ided that the• number of votes enst in the
election con s ti tutes 55~{, of the members of the Associa ted Student B ody.
Section 3. In the ev·en t that an amendment to th is const ituti on is uropost.-'d ancl all
lel!al r equirements are met, the Associat ed Student Bod.v president s hall a 1moint a t·o m ·
mitt.ee to publicize the nmendm ent and attend to t.he voting fa eiliti cs . lf ~he amendment
h as been proposed within 30 days of th e e lect.ion of offic-ers th e amen dment s hall be
voted u pon at such eJection. A t any oth er time a s peci a l election shall be ealled b:v the
presid en t .

BY-LAWS
ARTICLE I.
Duties of Officers.
Secti on J. It shaJl be the d ut y of th e pres ident to ad ,1:-, (' h ;1i1·nrnn of the Stude nt' ~
Council call the Stud en t's Council to session. call s peti al meetinJ?s of the Associated
Student's appoint a. convocation program committee. appoin t a historia n from the Council.
an point ~ homecoming chairman , and· act as studen t re prescntntive whe n forming and
conducting poll cles of the Associ ated Student o rga nization .
Section 2. It s hall be t he d uty of t he vice- pr esident to ass um e tl w duti es of t he J>resi cl ent during th e presi dent's absence. pre11a.re repo rts upon all at h) etk budgets presented
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t o tb Student's 'ouncil. nud to a ct a s a voling member of the Student 's Counrll.
Sect.ion a. Jt shall be ilw duty of the ecrctary to ,·ecord ancl malnta in nll minutes of
lhl! S 111de.11t's ounc il and .:\S$Ocia ted t udcut mee tings, conduct. officia l correspondence,
carry out any actions IJHlicnted elsewhere i.n lhil-5 constitut.lou , and act a s n. votinA mcmbe1· of t he Student's Coun ·ii.
Section 4. It s hall be the duty of the t r easu1·or lo :tJ)fi_rove a ll requ isitions drawiug o n
.-l:-.~ociated S t udent funds, ma iataiu :111 expens~ book of budget and s upplementary expe11!1ltures to 1>nt:allei the A socia ted t uclent books in the bu~iness office, be rcspon: ible
fo r hudgets lo be pr ese nt ed for th e ·uccccding year, and u.ct a s a voting: member of the
Student's Council.
Sec·tion 5. Jt s hall be the duty of the social chail'ma n to a ct as gen eral ch alrmon of.
and to ovct·see all socia l funct ions which spend t'unds of the Associatecl Student Rody, to
appohit, con11nitlecs to eorn-tuct social functious., n1l prove social budgets befo re they are
[Jl'escnled to lh Stuclem·s Council. nnd a ct. as a voti ng member of the Student's ouncil.

ARTICL E II.
Student Body M eetings.
,. cction 1. • Jectini,s of the .Associated S tudent Body sba li be h e ld once a month
du r ing a rc~utar school 11sscmbly period , as d esiguated by Ute J)rcsideu t or the instltution.
vecl!,1 meetings may be l1elcl at any ti me d urlni: t11e school .YORI' upou cnll of the p1·esldcn t
uf t.he Studt'f1t's f'o unci l. In C'aso tho pres ident is unable to t n.ll a mccling, th e vice-J)rcsicient shall assume the d uties of t he t>residen t, nnd call s uch meetini:. lf Student body
officers refnse to call a meeting, a special meetlng ma y be heir! u pon presenta tion of a
1>et ll1on to the Student ·~ ro11nt:iJ c.outalain~ lhc s1gna t ure of ten 11er cen t of the Asso!'iatcd S tuden t llorly memhers, such ,·11 11 having h , •n posted in the offlci11J bulletln of t h e
:-tf' hool at leas t fi n! d a,\·s prcdous to th e Ume of 1hc propor-;cd meet ing.

HISTOIHCAL HrnHLI6HI8
TERRITORIAL BACKGROUND

A few homesteaders came in the late 1870' ,
First school in the Cheney area, 1878-79
First newspape r (Northwest Tribu ne), 1880
Arrival of the railrood, 1881
County seat " Ste o l," March 22, 1882
Benjamin P. Cheney Academy opened, 1883
Re moval of the county seat to Spokane, 1886
WASHINGTON, A STATE, 1889
Academy grou nds and buildings deeded to the state, 1890
State Normal School established, March 22, 189J, "C harter Day "
School ope ned with 16 students, October 13, 1890
First Normal School building bur ne d, Augu st 27, 1891
In rented quarters and in public school bui lding , 1891 -1896
First class (three students) graduate d , 1892
Maintenance and build ing fu nd vetoed by Gov. McGraw, 1893

ARTICL E Ill.
Initiative and Referendum.

Sedion 1. 'J'l1 e le~isi atlrc a uthor ity of Ll1e Assodn.lecl Student Rody shall be vest ed
in t he S tudent's Counci l. hut the membel's of th e Associa ted S tudent 13od.\' shall lutve tile
J)O\\'er t o pro))1)se any hill or me,1suro1 11.nd to enact ot· rejccl tbe same. indcpcadent of
the Student's Couneil. 11ro1·ided il is passed by two-thi rds of the 1•olers in an election ;
a nd f urther pro,·ided tlJat the total student vote ls at lea st 55 % of the e ligible st udent
t·ote 1·s . TJH~Y m a.r a lso h ;1n• t he p l) we r to a.nprovc or r eject any a ct. sect.ion or part of
aur bill 0 1· meas ure passed b:.r tile Studen t 's Council, under the p ro,rision d eli neat ed

abo,·c.

ection 2. 'J'he Sh1clcnt,s Cou nc il shall provide un in itl n.th·e \·ote whenever 11elit ioned
by te n per cent of the members of Uie Associated Studen ts, 1iro1·idecl lha t the pet.ltion
s h a ll contal n not less than ouc hundred s ignatures: and the Studen t' s 01111ci i sh all a lso
prod Uc fo r a. rcfe re11dum ,·ote. whencvci· the peUt Ion shall contain ten pet· cent of 1h c
uum1bers of t h~ As$ot'ia lccl ~tudeu ls. but io u o cnsc less tlrnn o ne h und red s ignat ures.
Section 3. Voling 0 11 initiat h rc n ucl refel'cnd um shnll be by secret ballot in tho ll ll f)Cr
rotuncln t.wo weeks after the prescnt:1lion of tlie measure lo the Student's Comwil , pror ldell it is more tha n 30 dnn bcfot·e tho election of officers.

ARTICLE IV.
Powers of Reca ll.

Se<"lion L E ach cla
may resen re the right at any lime. upon holding a public class
rote of its members, to r e('all any councilmn.n they slrnll h nvc elected; provided s uch
r oc,1ll measure be affirmed by 75 o/t) of the class voter~.
Section 2. In order io recall an Associated , trn.lent Body officer a recall petition con ta ining tile s ignatures of 2., % of tbe students shnll be presented to t he Student's Council.
l:pon Jlresentatlon of ihe recall 1>etillon to the ·tudent's Counc il the Associated tudcnt
J{od;1· Prestdent shall concluct. Ute ,·ote within two weeks a fter the 1iresentation of the
reca ll 11cit ion . 75% of lhe l'Oti11 g , tuclen t Bocly members shnll ufflrm the recall of t h e
S tucl ·nt Body Officer befo re s uc h r eca ll meas ure will he cons!dercd J)assed.
Seciion 3. I n a ll cases of r ecall the Stud ent's Council s ha ll f ill Lhc vacancy h y ;,11)pnlnting a member by two-thirds 1•ot.e of the members o[ the tudent's Council.

ARTICLE V.
ect ion I. Th ree offidril co11 ics of lhe <·tmst.it.utio u sha ll be r et u.incd: one tn the
nffl.cc of t be dean of wome n: one ln the permanen t records of the lnstlt ution ; a nd on e
with lhe fa cully ad,·iser of the Student ';- Council.

Administration building completed, 1896
Maintenance fund vetoed b y Gov. Rogers, 1897
Institution closed for one year, 1897-1898
Normal School resume d it• work, September, 1898
Since '1898 its operations have been continuous
Summer school established, 1905
Ru ra l school department established, 1908·
State millage lox low for higher institutions, 1911
Administration bui lding destroyed by f ire, 1912
Contest with Gov. Lister over re bu ilding the institut ion, 1913
Showalter Hall opene d , 1915
Manual Arts building, 1915
Monroe Hall, 1916

Capen, Foght, Inglis Survey of the slate institut ions, 1916
Three- and fou r-year courses authorized, 19 17
Extension a nd correspondence services e stoblished, 1917
Quarter p lan substituted for semester, 1917
Senior Hall, 1920
Stude nt Infirmary, 1921
S utto n Hali, 1923
Joint arrange ment between city and traini ng school, 1924
Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Education, 1933
A new name- Eastern Washi ngton College of Educa tion, 1937
Martin Hali laboratory school build ing, 1937
The Hargre oves Library, 1940
Th11 " In-Service" p rogram begu n, 1943

